CHAPTER XXXV
Ballaral and tloreham. Rlots-Namow
Escapcs. A \[oman Spits tn My
Face to Obey Her Father Confesror. The Muddy Ditch

Ballarat is orreof the most remarkable and thriving citres
of New South Wales, situated in a very rich a'tl beautiful
plain, where an enormous amount of gold has bee'n founcl.
The population, when I was providentially called to spend
three weeks of evangelistic labour among its people, was
about 35,000.
Unfortunately the Boman Catholic population was very
strong,composed,as it is in too many places,largely of drunkards,thieves and murderers. The ghpl was filled almost ex_
clusively with thom, and they had furnished a great number
to the penitentiary.
As soon as they heard of my going to their city, they determined, as they have done in so many other piaces,to pre_
vent me from addressingthe people,even if they had to murder me,
But, by the great mercy of God, the intelligent and Christian Orangemen of the city knew all their p1ans, and they
were determined,at any cost, to defeatthem,
My greatestdifficulty, on my arrival, was to find.a houseto
dwell in. The rumor was spreadthat that housewould surely
be destroyedby the slavesof the pope.
_ At last, a respectablewi.dow,who was living honourablyby
keeping boarders,offeredme her best room urra t uc"upt"a ii.
But my trunk had hardly been placed.in the house, *i"o u
multitude of furious melr surrounded it, pulled down the
doorsand broke the windows.
This was done whilst I was delivering my first lecture,
My first words to my friondsuaftertho lecture were, ,,Elave
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"
you saved my trunks?t' They answered, YeB, sir, they are
all safe in the hands of a friend.."
" Elave you selected another house where I can be lodged
without any more trouble?" I ashed'
"Not yet, sir; but this will soon be done, But come and
take some refreshments at a friend'g house and then wo will
see where you can spend the night and the rest of your time
among us, without any danger to your lifo, if not absolutely
in peace; for you see the war is begun by the priests; it will
be a war to the knife. But we are a matcrh for them; if they
want blood they will have it to their hearts' content. We
cannot consent to be their slaves in our own dear city of Ballarat.tt
We had not proceeded far when furious cries were filling
the air all around us. Multitudes, armed with sticks and
stones, were issuing from every side street to surround us.
" Boys,tt cried a loud voice near me' " be calm and steady. If
you have to strihe, seethat every blow lr:avesits mark. Do not
begin the fight, but let them begin it at their risk and peril."
Had I not seen that spectacle mauy times before, it woulcl
have been enough to fill me with terror. But I had seen that
in Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Charlottetown. Many times I
had had the opportunity of witnessing the heroic courage ancl
the admirable intelligence and sang'froid of the Orangemen
in presence of danger, And I knew my God was by me; I
felt that llis mighty and merciful hand would protect us all.
In that very moment, on our left, a rrumerous band of Irislrmen, filling the air with cries of fury, rushod at us. Al
their head, a tirll woman, branclishing a stick, ran towards tttr'
with the evitlr-'ntintention of striking me, but a terrible blow,
struck on hor faco with a hard stick by my noarest Ornttgr'
friencl, llr<xrght hor dolvn ort the pavement of stone.
It was a horriblo sight to see that miserable worrttttt,t,vidently half drurrk, wil,ir her hair spread in the dust nnrl lrlt'
face awfully wounded and bleeding. She was crying likrr rr
wild beast," Murder! Murder!"
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At that very moment my nearestfriend whispered:
" My dear Father Ohiniquy, we are on the eve
of a terrible
and bloody encounter. Pleasodo not remain here. Ihere is
too much dangerfor your lifo. Follow me through this narrow alley; my home is of tho ond of it. In tho presenttumult
nobody will seeus going thot way, You will speindthe night
in a secretroom wherclyou will be absolutely aafo from any
danger,so long as thero is a droJrof blood in my voine."
Without losing a single monrent,I followtrtlhim lrhrough
that narrow and dark alley, and f found overything as my
kind, noble'heartedfriend had promisedmo.
The next morning the city was filled with the noise of that
terrible riot. Nobody waskilled, but there wero many broken
nogesand black eyes.
The rumor, at first, was that I had beenkilled, but they soon
learned.that I was safe in the houseof a popular and worthy
Presbyterianminister of the Gospel,the Rev. Mr, Quick.
At fi.rst,the ministers of the city had determinedto ignore
me during my evangelisticwork in their city, on account of
the evident and terrible dangerswhich would accompanyme
whereverf might lodge.
But the wife of that worthy minister of Christ had told him
at breakfast,"It is a burning shame to let Father Chiniquy
exposehis life in helping us to confound and fight the greatest enemy of the Gospel. We ought to give him a shelter
under our Christian roof. Please go and ask him to come
and spend the whole time he will be in Ballarat, rnith us.',
That noble Christian lady camenearly paying with her life
for her charity towardsme.
That sameeveningna moment after my coming back frorr
lecturing, she was standing by the window,when her husband
remarkedthat that was a dangerousplace. ,' My dear,,, said
he, " so long as Father Chiniquy is our guest, do not stand
at night before the windows,for a pistol shot or a stone can
cometo show your imprudence.tt
Strange to say, she had hardly left the window to sit in a
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safe place, when a volley of big stones went through that *'indow, broke every part of it, crossed the room and smashed
into fragments a mirror at the other end of the parlour.
It would be too long and tedious to give the details of that
mission in Ballarat. Suffice it to say that it was blessed by
fifty Roman Catholics who left their Pope to follow Christ.
I must not, however, omit saying that all our meetings were
attended with more or less troubles of a dangerous cltaracter,
and that the Orangemen put a guard of twelve fearless men to
protect us eYery night,
But I cannot omii to mention a striking act of the priests
of Rome against us.
The day I left, f learned, when at the railway station, that
the trains were half an hour behind time.
When patiently waiting in the midst of many friends rvho
had accompanied me to give me their last farewell, I saw a
tall lady, splendidly dressed,advancing towards me at a double'
quick pace.
My first thought was to move a little to the left side and
let her pass, but she turned with me, and sho was Eoon face
to faco with me. I thought she was ahalf. uazy woman who
wanted to kiss me. I felt ashamed and made a back step.
But she soon filled the distance I had put between her and.
me. Quicker than I can write these lines, she was again faco
to face with me.
Then, without giving me time to make a new bach step, sho
threw from her mouth an immense quantity of dirt and spnt
it in my face.
I felt absolutely blinded, my eyes were utterly filled, and my
face was completely covereclwith dirt.
In a momont sbeidisappeared, running full speed.
The readcr rnay imagine the surprise and indignation of
my numerous frierrds nt suc,h a public and daring insrtlt',
Some of them wont to get some fresh water and a torvol 1,rr
wash and cleanse my face, while other friends, with a polioo,
man, wero running after the strange woman.
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Ten minutee later my faco was oleaneed,but my eyes wero
very dim. Ilowever, f could eeeenough to observetilo indig_
nation of the crowd.
The tall lady, trembling and pnlc ar dorth, wnr stnnding
by
me, in the midst of tho nrurtitud*by wrrrm r *nr ",,rro,rr,.1,,.t.
"E[*ro is tho
mieornbrowornnfl
_My secretaryt.ld m':
who has just now so .ruelly insulttxlyo., Whnt do y",r;i;i;
us to do with her?"
,,fs it not your
Father Confeesor
_Lookjngat her, f saidr
who orderedyou to do that action?',
With trembling voice she answered: ,,yes, sir. It was
my Father Confessorwho ordered.me to do that."
Then looking to the peopleby whom f was surround.ed.,
f
said:
" Did our
Saviour order those who spat in IIis face to
be punished? No. But lle forgavethem, so f do not
wish
this
^womanto be punished.. Let her go back homein p"""".;;
f forgave her what she had d.oneme-.
A few minutes later I departedon tho next train.
After a few days of evangelisticlabour in someof the thriving. townsand villagesaround Ballarat, the goodMr. Cameron,
-d-u;
of llorsham, persuadedme to go arrd spenJ a couple of
in his interesting town about one hundred miles distant. "
All along the way I had again to admire the vast and
so
well cultivated fiekls, the splendid cattle, many thousands
of
:h99p, waiting for the scissorsof the shearersor the cruel
knife of the butcher.
The splendid cottage of Mr. cameron was fitted with
all
that good taste and wealth could offer to makea homeplua"*rt
and healthful. f reallyfelt delightedwhen receiving tile
noble
hospitality oJ that genileman and his accomplishid
lady in
that distant land. He took me at night to the church
where I
was to deliver my lecture. The distance was not more
than
two miles.
Whgl on the way he told rne, ,,'We have nothing to fear,
.
here,this evoningfrom the Roman catholics. ru""i,
uil"g;
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ours' They surely will
is more than five miles clistant from
us' and the few who
not travel such a long distance to trouble
live
--,i with us have always been peacetul'1'
to
yoo must not rely too -o"1, o' thoSe circumstances
" The Irish
him'
frop. tol peace this itight," I answered
of the prairies, can travel
Roman Catholics, lit " ilt"'tolves
thirst for nrischief and
moro than five miles to qo"o"h their
brave' hospitablo
blood. Though ,r*to,utiy goocl, intelligent'
wilcl beasts by their monks
and.religious, they "t" t"ti"a into
everywhere they go' Let
""J pt#tt, not o,tly in lrelancl' but
if your good' minister
*, pr*y Gocl to protect us this night'
the Irish from
prevent
and his people have done nothing to
For such wild
; ,ti* toke"'or tn"it "'oJl fo""ti"i*-'
;il;
to travel five
time
much
;;"tE haH d'runk, it would not take
priest's mind
their
is
if it
or six miles to disturb our meeting
to do it."
a volley of stones broke
My addresswas not yet finished when
of my hearers' ..
all the windows, struck me and many
of our situation
horror
the
understand
reacler
Let the
the distance of the Irish
when I tell him that,-relying on
any weapon' not even 8'
-We
;iil"*., not a single one had taken
were absolutely
cane, to comfort and frotect himself'
were evidently
they
for
in their hand"s",ta ut ihui' -"'"y'
all armed with stones, sticks, etc'
were filling the air.
Their usual forioul and beastly cries
all sides arouncl
from
"Killhim!
was heard
Kill hi;i';
the ladies ntrd
of
cries
the
the church. fnuia" ttt" church
sad and only
the
were
the supplications ot' ma"y Protestants
musicln my e&l'B'after my address' .
"
in my ear: l)rt
Mr. Oarnot'ort"o*" io 't" o"d' whispered
are watching you' nlld
not go oul, of tho olrurolt, for they

iit"i-ili strrclvttili;;

it tt'"v d"d,

'Iho
opportunitv'
1"
back door' of whiclt'

only way to esoapci*uo is in a secret
k''w rt,l'lrittg
Iito'n* the key with me' . They
nr"iiJ"iti"uy,
orr l'ill 'yrrtt
straight
rvalk
antl
about that door. G,, tl'ru.,gi it
rrrrrrl tltttl
with
filled
half
find a large ona au"p Jil"ft,'"t"ufly
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water. When there, walh the bost yoll (,orr towa.rclsyour left.
Keep your hea,d clorvrt trs rnuch ns por:silllo, for tlrough it
is very dark, thoy miglrt; fico yott whorr tlrr,y will cross the
ditch in search of you. Wnlh rroru'lyhtlf n rnilo irr that clitch,
and then you will rtrcct nto wilh rny cnrrit1.lrr. T will lxl there
i n t h e d a r : h ,w i t h M r s . O n r n c r o n ,w n i l i n g f o r y o n , n r r c lI h o p e
by the mercy of Gtxt I will tnko you nnfrrl.yl,o rrry h<lnro,"
A few minutes lntor I wtrs in tlrut <litclr, rvlriclr .[ shn]l never
forget, though I might livo a thouetrrrl yonrlr. I found it
deeper and filled with more lvater tharr I lrrrcl oxpcctotl. In
many places I had to crawl on my hnnds rntl hrroes in order
not to be seen, for I was constantly hearing voicoe saying:
" Where is he? Where is he? " when my would.bo murderers were jumping over it some times at R vory short clistance from me.
Though f had hardly a mile to walk, or rathor crawl, I
found the way very long and exhausting. I was absolutely
out of breath when f found myself at the end of it. I surely
looked more like a frog than a man when they helped me to
my seat in the carriage.
But we wore not yet at the end of our journey. Ilow can
I tell you what our feelings were when we fourrd that during
our absence the beautiful and richly' fulished cottage had
been visited by -y would,be murderers? When those faittrful servants of the Pope had found that we were not there,
and could not kill us, they had destroyed everything they
could lay their hands on. The rich and beautiful piano was
destroyed, the fine glasseson the walls, andthe chairs and sofas
were broken into fragments. They did not set fire to the
house only for fear that the light would make them known
when moving away from the spot.

